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Applications of iMQC-based J-resolved spectroscopy on 




High-resolution nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy is a powerful 
analytical tool in many fields, such as chemistry, materials science, and life science. 
By separating chemical shifts and J couplings into two distinct frequency dimensions, 
high-resolution J-resolved spectroscopy play an important role in the detection of 
complex chemical samples and biological samples by providing information of 
chemical shifts, J coupling constants, multiplet patterns and relative peak areas for 
structure and composition analysis. Strong and extremely homogeneous and stable 
static magnetic field is usually required for high-resolution NMR spectra. Field 
inhomogeneity can introduce variations of phase and frequency, causing line 
broadening and severe signal-to-noise ratio loss. There are many circumstances where 
the magnetic field homogeneity is degraded by the intrinsic susceptibility gradients in 
biological samples, which precludes NMR spectral analyses. This kind of field 
inhomogeneity often cannot be completely eliminated with conventional field 
shimming methods. Since the discovery of intermolecular multiple-quantum 
coherence (iMQC) in 1990s, iMQCs have triggered many interests in NMR research 
community. Due to its special properties, iMQCs have been used in many important 
NMR applications, especially in high-resolution spectroscopy in inhomogeneous 
fields. This thesis focuses on the applications of high-resolution J-resolved 
spectroscopy in biological tissues via iMQCs. The main work of this thesis is 
summarized as follows: 
1. The development history of NMR and iMQCs were briefly introduced, then 
the theoretical treatment of iMQCs from CRAZED pulse sequence was discussed. 














biological samples and the basic principle and typical methods of localized 
spectroscopy. 
2. Intermolecular double-quantum coherence (iDQC) was firstly used to obtain 
high-resolution J-resolved spectra of a whole biological sample with a large voxel 
size in a MRI scanner system. High-resolution 2D J-resolved information satisfactory 
for metabolite analyses can be obtained from localized 2D iDQCJRES spectra, free of 
localized voxel limitation and field shimming procedure. This method presents an 
alternative to the conventional JPRESS method for MRS measurements on biological 
samples, and may provide a promising tool for in vivo MRS application. 
3. The variations of metabolites were directly monitored on a whole fish after its 
death using the J-resolved spectroscopy via intermolecular double-quantum coherence. 
The experimental results show that our method could not only obtain high-resolution 
2D J-resolved spectrum with the immunity from the inhomogeneous field caused by 
the variations of macroscopic magnetic susceptibility in biological samples, but also 
facilitate the metabolite assignment with the separation of chemical shifts and J 
couplings. Compared to the extraction and magic angle spinning method, our scheme 
can provide a long-term direct monitoring on a whole biological sample without the 
need of sample pretreatment and specialized hardware setting. It may be applicable in 
food quality analysis.  
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随着NMR技术特别是 1980年以来磁共振成像(Magnetic Resonance Imaging, MRI)
技术的快速发展，使得 NMR在物理、生物、化学以及医药等领域的应用受到广
泛重视，其在活体组织中的成像检测及其他工业应用方面也都扮演了越来越重要
的角色[4, 5]。自发现 NMR现象不到 70年的时间里，其在物理、化学、生物及医
学领域已经获得了 5次诺贝尔奖，特别是 2002年的诺贝尔化学奖和 2003年的诺

































列 对 80% H2O + 20% D2O样品做二维谱实
验时，在间接维(F1或 t1)观察到了多量子相干(Multiple-Quantum Coherence, MQC)
信号[8]。而后在 1993 年，Warren 小组使用加入梯度场的二脉冲序列，即不对称
z 方向梯度场改装的 COSY(COrrelated SpectroscopY)回波检测(Cosy Revamped 
with Asymmetric Z-gradient Echo Detection, CRAZED)脉冲序列[9, 10]，如图 1.1(b)，




发现产生二量子相干谱，如图 1.2(A)所示；当取 n = 0时，且脉冲序列中第二个
脉冲变为 45°非选择性脉冲时，发现产生零量子相干谱，如图 1.2(B)所示；当取
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